
Rev. Bartholomew Chukwuma, Pastor 
bchukwuma@arch-no.org 

 Mass Schedule 

Tuesday - Friday: 8:30 a.m.  

Saturday: 4 p.m.  

Sunday: 8 a.m. & 10 a.m.  

Parish Office Hours  

 
Monday-Friday 
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Ministry Contacts  

Altar Servers:                   Clarissa Minix 

BTCW:                                         Siegfried "Ziggy" Kamga  

EMHC:            Chatman Johnson 

Lectors:                                                         Margie Brown            

Matthew 25:                     Dirliska Williams                                                                                                                    

Media Ministry:       Mable  Julien-Taylor 

Pastoral Council:                                  Kathleen Kennedy 

Sacristans:                                   Theresa Herrera-Benoit 
                             &   Tina Roby  

St. Vincent de Paul:                                     Ethel Fazande                                                                                             

Ushers:                                                              Curtis Davis 

Youth Ministry:                                            Clarissa Minix                                                                            

Blessed Trinity Parish 

Worshiping at  

St. Matthias Church 

St. Vincent de Paul  
 

Address: 
3900 Gen. Taylor St.  

New Orleans, Louisiana 70125  
 

Office Hours: 
Tuesday & Friday 9 a.m.-11 a.m. 

 
Office Phone: 
(504) 821-0100 

Parish Mailing Address: 
4230 S. Broad St.  

New Orleans, Louisiana 70125  
 

Parish Office Phone:  
(504) 822-3394  

 

Parish Fax Number:  
504) 822-3397 

 

 
Parish Website:  

www.blessedtrinitynola.org 

Memorials 
 

Fourth Sunday of OT 
January 29, 2023 

Staff: 
 

Deacon: Michael J. Taylor 

Admin. Assistant: Arletta M. Chambers 

Director of Religious Ed: Sadie O. White  

Interim Minister of Music: Andrew Yanovski 

Baptism: Either before or shortly after your child is born contact the parish office to schedule a Baptismal Preparation Session. Both the Parents 
and Godparents need to attend the session. Once the session has been completed and the necessary paperwork submitted then a date can be selected 
for the Baptism. Baptism will take place on the First Sunday of the Month at the 10 am Mass unless other arrangements have been approved by the 
Pastor.  
 
Marriage: After your engagement please contact the parish office to begin the process. The Archdiocese of New Orleans requires between 6 to 8 
months for the preparation process before the date of the wedding. If you would like a priest or deacon not assigned to Blessed Trinity to celebrate 
the Sacrament please notify the office so we can inform you of the forms necessary. There is no cost for using the Church for a wedding of regis-
tered/active parishioners.  
 
Funeral: Please contact the parish office either before going to the funeral home or while you are there. This way we can ensure that the Church is 
available and we have a priest scheduled for the funeral. After making the arrangements at the funeral home we will also contact you to come meet 
with the priest to plan the funeral service. There is no cost for using the Church for a funeral. If you chose, you can make a donation in honor of 
your loved one.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

KPC Court 21 is small but mighty. 

Their current service projects 

include:  

Hotel Hope, where they  

provide groceries, meals and gifts  

for the families in  

need. Please consider joining us.  

Bulletin Ads are $120 a year, per square.  
If you or someone you know have a business and would like to advertise,  

please contact the Parish Office.  
 

Memorial Ads are $10 a month per ad.  
If you would like to honor your loved one with a memorial,  

please contact the parish office for more details.  



Daily Readings 
Marion Baker, Shirley Barra, James Braxton, Sr., Clarence Burks, Jr., Clinton Burks, Kevin Burton Sr.,  
Caffiene Burton, Delores Carter, George Carter, Jr., Robert Carter, Karen Cartwright, Rodney Cart-
wright, Freddie Castello, III, Catherine Crowley,  Margie Cummings, Linda Dempsey, Barbara Duhé, 

Avis Evans, Tina Franklin, Barbara Friendship, Newton Haynes, Dwight Hunter, Joia Hunter, 
Charles Jackson, Monica Jackson, Albert Jones, Leon Joseph,  Joseph Keppard,  John LaBeauf, James 
Lee, David Marillo,  Karelyn Martin, Richard Martin, Ruth Mason, Mable Matthews, Leatrice Mims, 
Warren Mitchell, Lisa Murray, Thelma D. Rainey,  Jessie Reese, Pearl Remo, Priscilla Robert, Harold 

Robinson, Deborah Scott, Ruth Scott, Paul & Willie Seals, Claire Sherrod, Tina Stevens, James 
Sweat, Jr., Lucille Taylor, Ada Tedford, Cindy Tregre, Gerald Villavasso, Emanuel Walls III., Mr. & 

Mrs. Earl Watson, Sr., Claire Weidman, Dirliska Williams, Dwight Williams, Joseph Williams,  
Ruby Williams, Louisa Willis, and Adisyn Wilson. 

Fr. Bartholomew’s Reflection 
LIVING EVERY DAY WITH ATTITUDES OF BLESSING. 

A philosopher called Nietzsche once taught a concept called 
“The Superman” For him the superman is the ideal man who 
does not care about morality and is not afraid of anyone, in-

cluding God. For him the superman does not depend on God 
but only on his own ability. The superman uses his own power in a brutal 

way without love or compassion for anyone. The concept of the superman is a 
direct opposition to the teaching of the beatitudes by Jesus Christ. In the 
beatitudes, Jesus teaches us to live as moral beings who depends on God’s 
power, mercy and love. The beatitudes teaches us that as people who de-

pends on God we should have those attitudes that leads to the blessings of 
God. The Bible said, “walk humbly before God and you will be blessed.” St. 
Paul teaches us that, “God chose the foolish of the world to shame the wise, 
God chose the weak of the world to shame the strong, God chose the lowly 

and despised of the world, those who count for nothing to reduce to nothing 
those who are something, so that no human being might boast before God.” 

God works in mysterious ways. Jesus said, “blessed are the poor in spirit.” To 
be poor in spirit means to humble yourself before God and humanity. It is to 

recognize that God is the one who gave you all you have, and it is through 
him that we exists. “Through him we live, and move and have our being. Not 
only that Jesus was gentle and humble but he teaches us to have humble atti-
tudes. Jesus said, “imitate me for I am gentle and humble of heart.” Jesus also 
said, “blessed are the meek.” Christianity is a religion of the gentle and hum-
ble of heart. Zephaniah in the first reading prophecy that the humble who 

keep the commands of God, who seek justice for everyone and seek humility 
may be protected and preserve in the day of trouble. God chose Mary and 
Joseph, humble and gentle people, to be the parents of Jesus. Jesus chose 

humble and gentle disciples, who were not powerful according to the stand-
ard of the world, and used them to transform and bless the world. God chose 
us despite our shortcomings to be his people. At the time of Jesus the think-

ing was that only the rich and the powerful are blessed. In the beatitudes 
Jesus changed the understanding of superman to mean those who have hum-

ble attitudes towards others and those who depend on the power of God. 
Blessed are the merciful, Blessed are the peacemakers. Jesus changed the un-
derstanding of blessings and happiness to mean those who are faithful and 
courageous in the face of trial. Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for 

righteousness, Blessed are those who are persecuted for the sake of righteous-
ness. The beatitudes calls us to acquire attitudes that leads to blessing and 
happiness. You are blessed when you seek the face of God even in the midst 
of challenges. You are blessed when people persecute you because of your 

faith and love for God. You are blessed when people call you names and laugh 
at you because you go to church and say your prayers. You are blessed be-
cause you are faithful, sincere, compassionate, generous and kind. You are 

blessed because you forgave those who did you wrong. The beatitudes teach-
es us that forgiveness is not weakness. Forgiveness is power and leads to the 

blessing of peace. In the beatitudes Jesus teaches us to rejoice and be glad 
because we are the blessed of God. Jesus teaches us to have a joyful attitude 

in every situation known that God can turn our challenges into joy. God 
works in mysterious ways.  

Day 1st  Reading Response 2nd Reading Gospel 

Monday Heb 11:32-40 Ps 31:20-24  Mk 5:1-20 

Tuesday Heb 12:1-4 Ps 22:26b-28, 30-32  Mk 5:21-43 

Wednesday Heb 12:4-7, 11-15 Ps 103:1-2, 13-14, 17-18a  Mk 6:1-6 

Thursday Mal 3:1-4 Ps 24:7-10 Heb 2:14-18 Lk 2:22-40 

Friday Heb 13:1-8 Ps 27:1, 3, 5, 8b-9  Mk 6:14-29 

Saturday Heb 13:15-17, 20-21 Ps 23:1-6  Mk 6:30-34 

Sunday Is 58:7-10 Ps 112:4-9 1 Cor 2:1-5 Mt 5:13-16 

 
4th Sunday in OT 

 
Sun 1/29 (8a.m.): Dcn. Michael & Mable Taylor,  Vincent 

Hunter †, & Beverly Burton    
 

Sun 1/29 (10a.m.): Pro Populo 
 

Tue 1/31: Alvin Daniels †  
 

Wed 2/1: Mrs. Audrey Raymond †  
 

Thur 2/2:  Saliq Williams 
 

  Fri 2/3: Antoinette Square  
 

Sat 2/4: (4 p.m.): Dwight Williams, Clarence Jackson, Sr., 
Ethel Fazande, Leon Fazande,  Eric Barton, III †  

 
5th Sunday in OT 

 
Sun 2/5 (8a.m.): Dcn. Michael & Mable Taylor, †,  

& Juanita Ramsay † 
 

Sun 2/5 (10a.m.): Pro Populo 
 

Tue 2/7: Aria Sawyer McLaughlin † 
 

Wed 2/8: Yolanda McLaughlin † 
 

Thur 2/9: Walter Harris, Jr. † 
 

  Fri 2/10: Juanita Ramsay † 
 

Sat 2/11: (4 p.m.):  
 Beverly Carter, Kevin McKennie,  

Jeanell Fazande, & Sherrie Jefferson  
 

Prayer Corner 
 

Our Family Prayer 
 

Loving and faithful God, through the 
years the people of our archdiocese 

have appreciated the prayers and love 
of Our Lady of Prompt Succor in times 
of war, disaster, epidemic and illness. 
We come to you,  Father, with Mary 
our Mother, and ask you to help us in 
the battle of today against violence, 

murder and racism. We implore you to 
give us your wisdom that we may 

build a community founded on the val-
ues of Jesus, which gives respect to the 
life and dignity of all people. Bless par-
ents that they may form their children 

in faith. Bless and protect our youth 
that they may be peacemakers of our 
time. Give consolation to those who 

have lost loved ones through violence. 
Hear our prayer and give us the perse-

verance to be a voice for life and hu-
man dignity in our community. We 

ask this through Christ our Lord. Our 
Lady of Prompt Succor, hasten to help 
us.  Mother Henriette DeLille, pray for 

us that we may be a holy family. 
 

St. Michael the Archangel  
 

Saint Michael the Archangel,  
defend us in battle. Be our protection 
against the wickedness and snares of 

the devil; May God rebuke him,  
we humbly pray; And do thou, O 

Prince of the Heavenly Host, by the 
power of God, thrust into hell Satan 

and all evil spirits who wander 
through the world for the ruin of souls.   

Amen 

Mass Intentions 

Prayer Intentions 

Welcome 
We welcome you to Blessed Trinity Parish.  

Thank you for joining us today. Please remember, our 
doors and hearts are always open.  

 
If you are a New Member of the Parish, we ask that you fill 

out a Welcome Card and return it to one of our Ushers.   

No CCD  
February 11th  

& 
February 18th 

Due to the Uptown  
Parade Schedule! 

BTCW Yearly Report 
 

2022 marked the ninth year of Beyond the Church 
Walls ministry; which was first highlighted by a  

leadership transition from our founder and former 
fearless leader Barbara Duhé. During the first 8 years, 
with the help of the members, Barbara used a lot her 
time, energy and creativity to set the foundations of 

what our group is today.  
So big Thank You to Barbara, who remains an im-

portant member of our group. 
A Big thanks also to all the members who sacrificed 

their time for our ministry throughout the year. 
And finally, thank you for the continuous generosity 
and support of our faithful parishioners, which have 

been a tremendous blessing. 
 

Please see below our outreach activities of 2022: 
 

1. April 17th: Easter Egg celebration in partnership 
with St Vincent Depaul – our parish family and Ho-

tel received Easter bags and gifts. 
 

2. May 15th: $500 Donation to Ukrainian Catholic 
Ardiocese of Philadelphia to assist with relief effort 

in Ukraine. 
 

3. May 24th: $500 Donation to SBP (Saint Bernard 
Project) to assist with Tornado victims in Arabi 

area. 
 

4. June 12th: $2500 cash and lots of cleaning sup-
plies, food items and basic home necessities to Oza-

nam Inn from Parishioner assistance as well as 
Modern Woodmen and KPCLA groups for Feast 

Day celebration. 
 

5. December 18th: Christmas Angel Project – We 
received a $200 donation and a donation of toys. 
We donated gifts and gift cards to more than 140 

children via 6 agencies: 
· Children Hospital/Tulane Pediatric Infectious Dis-

ease 
· Open Minds Open Hearts 

· Hotel Hope 
· ALAS (Nola based nonprofit that trains educators 
to advocate for their court involved & immigrant 

students to have education access – 
www.freealas.org ) 

· West 30s Redemption (Covington based nonprofit 
that seek to help low-income families, one family at 
a time, through the blessing of homeownership in 

the West 30’s neighborhood. www.w30rc.org) 
· Unity 

Tax Statements 

Tax forms for this year will 
be available upon request. 

Please email achambers@arch
-no.org to place your request.  

The first Fellowship of 2023 
will take place on the 

 weekend of  
February 4th after 4pm Mass  

&  
5th after both 8am & 10 am 

Mass.  

Second Collection 
This weekend’s  

Second Collection is in  
Honor of Catholic Schools 

week.  
Please be as generous as  
possible in your giving. 

Collections 01/22/23 
Envelopes: 1308.00 

Loose: 1193.00 
SVDP: 6.00 

Christmas Envelope: 20.00 
WMS: 2.00 

 Mass Intentions: 40.00 
 Total: $ 2574.00 

Online Giving Totals: 
December 25th: 723.41 

January 1st: 37.28 
January 8th: 697.76 
January 15th: 165.53 
January 22nd: 107.81 

$1731.79 


